Custom College Recruiting
Sample Men's International Report
John Doe (Low D1/High D2)
Class of 2012
Sydney, Australia
School: Kangaroo College
Club: Sydney Comets
Position: SG/PG
Ht/Wt: 6'2/195 lbs
Stats: 18 pts/gm, 5.1 asts/gm, 3.9 reb/gm
Academics:
• 3.4 GPA equivalent (transcripts available upon request)
• SAT - 1800 3-part score (600 math, 600 reading, 600 writing)
Scouting Report: Strong, smart and quick guard with good size who handles the ball well and can
shoot the lights out. Great range & quick trigger out past 3pt line off the catch or dribble with a solid
mid-range pull up jumper as well. Quick hands and good feet defensively on the ball and off the
ball. Part of a very good club/program in Australia who've won 3 state titles in the last 3 years. He's
also had good success competing up in age groups, in the women's divisions. If you're in need of a
solid and versatile scoring guard who is also comfortable at the point, contact him ASAP for video
which is available upon request. Contact him directly to request additional highlight video or full
game film.
Highlight Video: (#11 in white/purple) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v4CbQGBbUOw
Contact Info:
John's Email: heckofashooter@hotmail.com.au
Home Phone: +011 61 2 1234 5678
Address: 1234 Kangaroo Lane, Sydney NSW 2001
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Hank Doe (D2/NAIA)
Class of 2012
Istanbul, Turkey
Team: Istanbul Flames
Position: PF/C
Ht/Wt: 6'10/280 lbs
Academics:
• 3.0 GPA equivalent (transcripts available upon request)
• SAT - 1700 3-part score (600 math, 540 reading, 560 writing)
• TOEFL score - 73/120
• Potential Major - Business
Scouting Report: Blue-collar lunch pale type strong post who loves to throw his body around inside
on both ends of the floor, and runs the floor well. Very good passer out of the high or low post and
understands how to use his body to seal offensively and is a very good finisher around the basket.
Spent most of his time since 2009 with the Turkish National teams. Former member of the 18U
National team who were 1st in the Baltic cup. In 2010-11 season his club was 1st place in Turkish
youth league (In 25 games averaged 10.8 pts/gm). Contact him directly to request additional
highlight video or full game film.
Highlight Video: (#11 in white/purple) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v4CbQGBbUOw
Contact Info:
Hank's Email: killerinthepost@hotmail.com

Home Phone: 371 9876543
Address: 123 Turkey Street, Istanbul, 1030, Turkey
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sam Doe (NAIA/D3)
Class of 2012
London, England
School: London College
Team: London Stars (club team)
Position: PG/SG
Ht/Wt: 5'11", 180 lbs
Stats: 15 ppg, 5.2 rpg, 5.3 apg, 6.7 spg (Last season with club team)
Academics:
• 4.0 GPA Equivalent (Transcripts available upon request from him directly)
• SAT - 1200 2-part score (Reading-640, Math-560)
• Potential Major - Education
Scouting Report: Strong, smart, quick and crafty lefty combo guard that really excels on the offensive
end getting to the basket as either a distributor or scorer, with a good stroke from off the catch or
dribble and a quick release. Has a mean streak to his game and is a solid on ball defender as well.
Humble and quiet kid off the court who has a strong focus on academics. He split time last season
between his club team (which is equivalent to a high school level in the US) and the Under 18
National team. He was looked to play more off the ball with the Under 18 team and he showed
his ability to put the ball in the basket. Contact him directly to request additional highlight video or
full game film.
Highlight Video: (#11 in white/purple) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v4CbQGBbUOw
Contact Info:
Sam's Email: pointguardsupreme@hotmail.com
Home Phone: +44 123 456 7890
Address: 99 Big Ben Rd, London N1 000, UK
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Billy Doe (Juco)
Class of 2012
London, England
School: London College
Team: London Suns (club team)
Position: C/PF
Ht/Wt: 6'9", 280 lbs
Academics: 2.4 GPA; 16 ACT
Scouting Report: Skilled post with soft hands and GREAT size. Potential program changer at the
right place and with the right style of play. Good length, keeps the ball high on rebounds, and can
face up or score with in the paint with either hand. Main weakness is that he isn't a super athlete,
however he moves well for a player of her size. Also a good kid with a bubbly personality who will
need Junior College unless his test scores improve but definitely worth a look in case that happens.
Contact him directly to request additional highlight video or full game film.
Highlight Video: (#11 in white/purple) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v4CbQGBbUOw
Contact Info:
Billy's Email: Biginthepost@hotmail.com
Home Phone: +44 098 765 4321
Address: 123 Tower Road, London N1 011, UK

